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HOME WORKERS 
MEET MARCH 20

Three-Day Conference to Ap
ply Economics Facts to 

Oregon Problems

OREGON SENATORS FARE 
WELL IN APPOINTMENTS

McNary Chosen M inority Party 
Leader; Stelwer on Banking 

and Currency Committee

ON RADIO!

Washington. D. C„ March l<— 
Senators McNary and Stelwer so  

I cure noteworthy assignments In re 
I organisation of the United States 
| Senate.

Senator McNary has been chosen
minority leader of the Senate and
he maintains his membership on
the committees on Agriculture and
Fotjestry. Commerce. Irrigation and

j Reclamation Manufacturers mih)
Territories amt Insular affairs

. Senator Stelwer has been made at the school of horn economics at | , .  .| a member of the ucoffic al Com 
mittee on committees and has been

The third annual Oregon confer 
ence for the study of home Inter | 
ests, designed this year to dtri-ct 
all th» science of the home econo
mists to the practical betterment 
of Oregon homes through the pres 
ent economic emergency. Is called I 
for March 30 to April 1, inchi Ivel

Oregon State college
In keeping with the limes, ar

rangements have bceu made this 
year to enable both women and 
men of the various counties to at
tend the meetings with the least 
possible cash expense. One group 
of homemakers in a northern Wil
lamette valley county is even plan 
ning to atterd at an expense of le  s 
than $3 each. This is made possible 
through the opening of dormitories 
to visitors at 75 cents for two 
nights or SI for three, and provis 
Ion for "picnic lunches" right in 
the home economics building where 
delegates may get hot coffee to 
supplement food brought from 
home.

Men Invited to Attend
A program considered more vital 

and immediately applicable to pres
ent problems than ever before has 
been arranged under the direction 
of Claribel Nye. state leader of 
home economics extension. It is 
built around an adequate under 
standing of the present economic 
difficulties as they apply to the 
home, methods of cutting home 
costs without endangering health 
or happiness, and means of pro
moting better home and community 
morale in the face of difficulties

Men. particularly those who are 
temporarily unemployed, are in
vited to this conference as well as 
women, and part of the program 
and exhibits will be devoted to 
ways by which they may add to 
the betterment of the home through 
adding equipment and convenien
ces with little or no cash outlay.

Plans for Lane county participa 
tian in the annual conference were 
discussed Saturday at a meeting

placed on the powerful Kules com
mittee. His other committee as
signments include Appropriations. 
Hanking and Currency (to which 
banking measures and Ihe majority 
of relief legislation is assigned). 
Public l-ands and Indiau Affairs.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS

WEEK'S FOOD LIST CAN 
BE BOUGHT FOR $3.94

Naw Bulletin Glvaa Manua and 
Recipee for Whole Month 

of economical Meal»

VILLEÏ SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
PROBLEMS OP it'onilnued from Piral Page*

Vidor Kvenuk, Hoger Tuhlaa.

Captain E. A. Salisbury, noted 
explorer and lecturer, who will 
broadcast daily over radio station 

FREE SUMMER CAMP KGW “ art1"’  Monday at 4:4« p. m.

Many Apply for C. M. T. C. T ra in  
ing to Be Held a t Vancouver, 

Washington Four Weeks Civic Club lakes  
Child A id ProjectVancouver Barracks. Wash.. Mar.

(Speciali—Indicating another ________
capacity attendance, more than «00
appliants were already on file here ' 0  Make Clothing for Chil-
this week for the 1933 Citizens' 
Military Training Camp to be held 
at this post beginning June 23.' 
it was announed today, and among 
them are 31 from Lane county.

dren at W. C. T. U. Farm 
Hoirie Near Corvallis

Articles of clothing for children 
at the W. C. T. U. farm home near 

The camp, which will run for Corvallis will he made in the next 
four weeks, is free to able bodied few months as a major project for 
young men between the ages of 17 the Civic club it was voted here 
and about 24. who are recommend Tuesday at a meeting held al the 
ed by their pastors, school teachers, home of Mrs. A. J. Cowart. Mrs. 
city or county officials, or reserve. H- O- Dlbblee and Mra. Meda Catch- 
national guard or regular army of *»g were assistant hoateas. Mrs. W. 
fleers in their communities. Ap T. Donaldson. Mrs. J. Fulop and 
plicants may communicate directly Mrs. D. O. Fischer were named 
with C. M T. C. headquarters at I members of a committee to make 
Vanouver Barracks, or with enroll plans for this benefit work 
ment ommittee members in their Following the business meeting 
counties. games and contesta were enjoyed.

Prompt action on the part of any and a special radio number. ''When 
prospective applicants is urged. Irish Eyes Are Smiling" was prea- 
The quota is 590 a; in 1932. but ented over station KORE. 
due to the fact that a few counties The anniversary of the founding 
each year send in far more appli- of the local club, will be observed 
cants than their quotas permit, and at the April meeting to be held at
also due to the fact that scores of the home of Mrs. Paul Brattain 

of the executive committee of the applicants annually fail to quahfy Mrs. Donaldson will be tbe assist- 
Home Economics counil. The one- 1f0F various reasons, there is still ant hostess.
act ptav. "His Soul” which won room for candidates even t h o u g h ---------------------------
first place In the county-wide dra
matics contest this spring will be 
presented at the conference on 
Thursday evening. Marh 30. by the 
cast from the Irving Grange.

INDEPENDENT BALL
TEAM HAS BANQUET

Mothers of players on the Spring 
field Independent basketball team 
prepared a large dinner for the 
players and a few of their friends 
at Taylor hall Sunday afternoon 
Hal Hatton entertained with a num 
ber of tap dances and the Plummer 
orchestra furnished music.

Those present were Freeman. 
Everett, and Faye Squires. Miss 
Edith Willis. Coy Leathers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Nice, George Thatcher, 
Miss Margaret Haak, William Cox. 
Dorothy Hart. Lloyd Mattison. Mr. 
Gardner, Zan?tta Arnold. Miss 
Eleanor Smith. Joe Gerber. Walter 
Scharon, Gilbert Ernsting. Bernard 
Faunce.

BEN SKINNER BREAKS
BACK IN ACCIDENT

..me SO.) requests are on file Las. METHODISTS TELL OF 
year more than 1300 applications,
were received. SUNDAY SERVICES

"The Vine and the Branches” 
I will be the text of the sermon at 

BE INFORMAL EVENT the morning service Sunday at the 
Methodist church. The five o'clock 

Regular monthly meeting of the vesper service will be featured by 
( tty Council will be held tonight gospel singing. The message will 
at i 30 but will be an Informal af-jbe: "Personal religion in a decayed 
fair as the county Is still In the civilisation." Dean C Poindexter 
legal holiday proclaimed by the pastor, will preach at both services 
president according to I. M Peter The Junior League meets at 4 p 
son, recorder. ni aDd tbe Epworth League at «

No official business can be tran o'clock.
sacted. Local officials are basing __________________
th. ir actions on those of G F. Sk.p FORMER OFFICER OF 
worth, Ircuit Judge, who has been
convening court each morning this STAR GIVEN RITUAL
week and later dismissing it pend

Mrs. C. A Swarts and M r Pearl

COUNCIL MEETING TO

ing authority to function.

Can a f»inii> of five two adults McKamie District» Consider 
and three children - buy every item 
of food tor an adequate diet tor a 
week for lees than «4. here in Ore
gon in 1933*

Believe it or not. that la exactly

Third Grade
attendance— Hotly Put Aldrich 

Belly Jean Jacobson. Ruth Phalr 
Robert Gardner. Maxwell Pohl 
Fritts Smltaon. Tom William 

Alice Bartholomew, Lots 
Itodenbough, Thor

id Johnson, Ellis Roberts 
school and grade districts. The first my Thomss.
--f the v meetings was held al Wal
lervllle when Ihe Orange sponsored

Methods of Educating Chil
dren With Less Cost

School problems of the McKenal
. . . .  . . . . . .  .valley districts are being discussed I h tlr. Lolniaw h a t , new publication of the ho,no I (h |,  b) ma|n. |)( |h |,

economics extension -ervlce at Ore
gon State college says can he done 
In fact it gives prices item-hy-item 
for a week that total at retail lit 
Corvallis Just |3  94. which Is less 
than allowed by most standard re 
lief agencies.

Not Thsorstloal Liat
t h ^ l H a U H t  oVumd“"'.” a we. k' . ""»M b''"a*1 h»_rU nery,"ihll’lh "war.""l7u

this public»,ion. prepared l.rgel, ¡,|#d,  ' n h e i R n 1‘,,F, ',U“ “r‘''
by Lucy A. la s s ,  extension uutr , OI1 „ pprwlPhUtlv,,H rrill„ ‘¡rw n. Ethel Itutl, kulop.
lion speclallat. contain, actual ya„ ey . chtM>1 dW rW ,  (|1^  , h„ Fifth Grad,
menu, for an entire month on this IUM>UnB Allen,lance G lad ,. Calm. Bonny

J ,Wk S ’ ."  T  “ r° r A <*«*««**» Kar' Harwood, Howard
e •  m  ■ n t  en. th«» adoption of the county unit KHnofcIter, IM I Iuh Knight. Delbert
While the menus and recipe- system for high school was noted Koch. Ruth Martin. Marlon t’hair 

were prepared primarily for use o f'a t the meeting In Ihe general dis Jerold Siemsen. James Richards 
relief committees through the state. I cusston led by Mr Moffitt who ex ! »’heater Schlewe.
they were gathered Into bulletin j plained how It had worked In Kin
form In Ihe belief that many self math. Crook and Lincoln counties s , holarHhlp Jane Apger, Gaea, 
sustaining families faced with the wh -re It has been In operation for K“r,'»*or"’. Eugene Fulop. Andrew 
necwaalty of drastically curtailing : oma year. It has proven ¥Brv Knight, Je.se tanning,
expenditures, will find them use-1 successful In both Crook and Kla. '“ " h "ru‘ " Maxey. Marlon

math counties where the coal *‘halr- “« ^ y  PolUrd. Jimmie Btam 
Must Get Full Value - very item including transportation 'D* hard», Robert Strand,

"A thrift program implies full I1* *•>-* against an average of J8? In * ” M,,*r hlewe.
value from any tnvedm ent.” »ay | L^na oouatjr. Sixth Grads
the authors. "In times of prosperity At the Deerhorn P. T. A. meeting Attendance Robert Downes, 
It may include spending of many Wednesday night further discus Lawrence Thompson. Peter Chase, 
values, which, though unessential ' »Ion of the school situation was Paul Noll, Leroy Church. Billie 
add richness to living, in times of continued. this lime taking up the Nesbitt. Clarence Clark. Lillie 
economic atresa a thrift program problem of the Decrhorn grade Tale. Frank Bennett. Lorraine 
constats of getting all esaentlal chool d'slrlcl Many favor sending Squires, Billie Gltheus. Marie 
values with little financial invent-j their students to Leaburg ihe com Briggs. Robert Nice, John Phillips, 
meDt ln« year A Joint meeting of the I Vern Gules. Thelma Johns, Roberta

"This bulletin is Io aid In main-1 •wo school hoards to discuss this Pulman, Carmel Waddell, Anita 
taining a desirable standard of Itv I w,ll he held soon. Pugh, Polly Dulchuk.
ing with little expenditure of Maas meetings of Ihe residents ~ ---------   "
money but with a very substantial ; of each of the districts ar.- being _ _ _  q n y  T C i U  ru n e
Invesini-nt of the homemaker's planned for the Immediate future b U X  TEA M  E N D S
time, ability, skill and interest " --------------------------- BEASON WITH PARTY

This menu and recipe bulletin FACTORS IN HOP SUCCESS 
which I free to Oregon citizen«, 
is but one of a series of pamphlets
and circulars published recently to .... , . . , -  ------------- ------. -
help Oregon homemakers In saving " i° 'h,‘ h,’P ba>l,“'a* 'heir season Munday evening
safely. Others deal with economi
cal school lunches, the use of
powdered skim milk in the home, i ___ „ . . .  i ---•------ -•  — --------------
how to make American cheese at ,,  * " C” P" • '  of Ihe team and their gtiaata. Re

Mary

Tom

Fourth Grade
titvndance—Verglc Bussard. Irle 

a mas. mee, ng which time pa. K, A(Um,  ,
urns of ihe district could obtain , , UnlnbrWge. Bobbg II..... .e tt Harri
Ltnua.lo» on actual condition. „  , . . wrplll. .
Thia meeting; wa. addreaaed by Harwood. John Meek. Donald Cook 
laurence Moffitt, county -el,o«,l Hv„ola ..h lp  Harrison Billing.

Members of the Red Box basket 
LISTED BY BRESSMAN hall team, comprls.ug girls from 

both Springfield and Eugens, dosed
, . -------------------------------- ------------- _lth

with a reasonable prospect of sue ,  party At ip,, home of Miss Abbie 
cess under the appureni advantage Ellis In Eugene. Games and danc 
of preaent price stimulation? K | |„g wer,  enjoyed by the member.

000LR1 LAW IS 
TO BE ENFORCED

Property Owners to Unlto in
Extensive Cnmpitign to De

stroy Gray Diggers

An IntenslV'. cainpulxn uunlnsl 
I ray digger ground squirrels la In 
he carriixl on ill all parts of l.ane 
ceuntv again this year hy the coun 
ty agent In coo|,sratlan with farm 
erganliallona. community rom all- 
te, s. atld olhsr llileresled groupa. 
This Is a con 11 n us I Ion of the earn 
palgu started In 1935 and carried 
os each year > Ince then, according 
to County Agent (). H Flethar.

The stale rodent oontrol law re
quiring all persons hav ng charge 

f land Io poison ground squirrels 
< n their holdings will be enforced 
In latnn enuntyq again this year 
official notice In regard to this 
mailer will be Inund In another 
column of this paper, t ’nder thia 
law, 31 rodent control supervlaura 
poisoned squirrels on 15« trade of 
land containing a total of 31,409 
ucres during 1933 The expenses 
of this work were charged against 
the land and rollecled with Ihe 
taxes The county agent recom
mends that land owners nee to It 
Ihst their tenants poison squirrels 
on their land.

Polson Barloy Prspsrsd 
An adequate supply of poisoned 

barley lias been prepared by the 
ouniy agent for sale at cost. The 

poison hurley Is put up In flve- 
|M>und hag. lhai anti at thirty cenla 
each Dealers In all parts of Ihe 
ounlv will handle (he polaon, 

Following Is a list of places In 
this pari of the county where pol 
on Imrley can he purchased 

Springfield, I A M Feed and Meed 
company; Maroola. Waller Price 
store; Fall Creek. Ilrewer'a store; 
Lowell, Blair's store; Oakridge. 
Templeman's store; Dexter, Wil
liam's store; Trent. Wood's store; 
Vida, Payne's service station. Jaa 
per, Bauer's store.

BRATTAIN PRINCIPAL 
PASSES TRAINING TEST

Glen II Wood, principal at the 
Rruttaln school has surcesafuUy 
completed his final examinations 
and hns received a certificate of 
capacity for captaincy of tha Or 
gsnlzed Officers Reserve.

Mr, Wood has been active in the 
Reserve work for some time and 
will go to Albany Maturday as a 
delegate from Ihe Eugene organila

home, making homemade soap, and *° , , .U ’* col,*l'B- ,f ,e r  > ’*“• treshuietila were also served 
wild spr ng plants that are palat !"* * Up" WD<1 lll’* u" ,b* Members of the Irani presented a
able a "greens business through several decades, photo of themselves io Oirlr coach

__________________  *uu'* •* “P >“ this manner: ¡Spec Murray.
m a w v  D iD T irc  r-nrre-r "A»y«ne really familiar with hop Those attending were Mis. Eva
MANY PARTIES GREET growing who has excellent river Spat«. Mr Murray. Mildred Walk

DOCTOR ON BIRTHDAY bo,l°® la",‘ wt'11 U- pro ley, Eldred Giaspey. Evelyn Bens
-----------  during 2000 pounds of dry bops per ton. Mob Willshire, Maxine Snod

Three social events were held In a<,r,>. a,,<l *bo is well equipped and grass. Lloyd Oar.'tson. Ted Cart-
this community during the past » ‘»'«W «» combat threatening out »right, and Miss Ellis. Two mem ¡lion to the state convention of that 
weeh-end honoring tbe birthday of | break’' downy mildew disease bers of the team were unable to 1 body This will be an all day mesl
Dr W. C. Rebhan and also that of ,n spring and ut picking time, and be present.
M R Irish, general manager of the wbo Possibly can obtain a good cot,-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Irish grocery stores. tract at 20 conts a pound over sev- Goes to Denver — Mrs

la s t  Thur day Mr and Mrs W Tsnrs. has a good opportunity, i Giahan, left Tuesday for Denver
C. Cabe entertained at their home lf an)' ut theee essentials are where she will spend so n s  time, 
with a surprise dinner In honor of ml »•»<. he better stay out." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dr Rebhan. Friday Mrs. Rebhan

Ing with Governor Julius Meter and 
other notable men scheduled to ap 

Frank pear on Ihe program.

On January 12. 1931, Goldsboro, 
; i’a . basketball team defeated

Pengra Child III—Little Georgia Checker Club, o , Harrisburg. I’a., 
Koeble of Peligra Is III at the home i X5 (o 81 This Is M levsd  to be a 
of her parents this week I record for total score.

entertained, Inviting Mr. and Mrs COUNTY TAX LEAGUE
D B. Murphy and Mis, Clara Jones MEETING IS TONIGHT

Sunday a social was h'ld at the ______ _
Rebhan home Immediately after ihe Regular meeting of the I-ane 
Sunday evening services for both County Tax Conservation league 
Dr Rebhan and Mr. Irish, whose w)1I bo held evening al the
birthdays were Friday. Two beau Eugene Chamber of Commerce at 
tlful and cleverly decorated birth 7 ;s0 according ,«  announcement of 
day cake-- were the center of al officers. W W Harcombe. presl- 
traction Both dealt with the fish dent and F. B Held, secretary.
Ing theme, one being round and __________________
having a boat on top in which the
two honored men were riding. The
other cake was shaped like a boa, , he past week by the county clerk 
with the two men set in froshtlng Brt. aa fo ||OWs: Milton Haas and

---------------------------  Mabel Windard, both of Eugene;
Mabel Resident Here — Charles J Royal Bimpaon and Dorothy Rich 

Carson of Mabel was a visitor In Inond, both of Eugene- Joseph

S p e c ia l  O n

Used Electric 
R A D IO S

1 RADIOLA 
1 CROSLEY 
1 BRUNSWICK 

C h o ic e  $ 1 6 .7 5

Wright & Sons
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — RADIOS — PAINT

Schantol entertained Thursday of 
last week for Mrs. Lena M. Fwed 
erlck, immediate past matron of 

O. E. 8. All 
¡officers who served under Mrs. 

Regular monthly meeting of the Fraederick were invited and they 
Methodist Brotherhood will be held present, d Mrs. Fraed.-rlck with 
in the church ba-ement Monday handsome leather bound ritual
evening at 8:30 starting with a pot • _________________
luck supper. A program is being EnterUln , t p , rty -M r . and Mrs 
arranged this week bu, cannot be clayton F Barber entertained a,

BROTHERHOOD MEET
IS SET FOR MONDAY the Cascade chapter.

A 30 foot fall at the Booth Kelly announced at this time. 
Lumber company plant here yester
day resulted In a broken back for 
Ben Skinner, 4«.

Mr. Skinner is a crane operator 
for the lumber company and was 
doin? some repair work when the 
accident happened about noon. Phy
sicians at the Eugene hospital 
whera he is a patient say that his 
entire lower body is paralyzed.

an informal card party at their 
home Tuesday evening. Those pres 

Hit by B u lle t -  Paul M.ller of ent practlced playlnK ,.ontract 
Vida was accidentally shot In his bridge.
side with a bullet from a 22 rifle _________________
Monday when working on the road _______________________
Is that vicinity. He was alone at
the time according to his statement
to a local physician. The bullet en Mr ar)d M„  Rf)bl„on a„d fan]Hy 
tered Just below the lung and did , rom KugenP and Mr and Mrg

Thurston

not cause any serious injury.

Springfield Wednesday.

Given License« to Wed
Marriage licenses lasued during

Doctor is Out—Dr. N. W. Emery 
has recovered sufficiently to be 
able to be at his office a few hours 
each day.

Frank Crampton and three sons 
from Dexter, spent last Sunday at 
the Weaver home here.

Mrs. Stollerstead received a raes
_ sage ol tbs death ot her grandciflc Christian hospital where h e lmo(her npar Draln a few dayf(

Home from Hospital— W. H. 
Hobbs. Springfield laundryman. has 
returned to his home from the Pa

Haynes. Noti, and Nettle Williams 
Walton; Joseph Rlsenhubnr. Can 
ary. and Wanda Miles, Ada. Ed 
ward Tuhy, Springfield and Oer 
indie Russel), Jasper.

NOTICE
WHEREAS in chapter 127, gener

al laws of Oregon, enacted In 1919, 
It is declared to be the duty of 
every person, firm, copartnership, 
rompany and corporation owning.

Major Operation— Harry Benton 
of Marcola underwent a major oper
ation at the Pacific Christian hos 
pita! in Eugene Tuesday morning.

underwent an operation recently.

Vida People Here— Mr. and Mrs. 
York Thompson of Vida were visi
tors in Springfield Wednesday.

Pep! Pep! Pep!

that's MEAT

The Growing Child Needs Meat, the Body Builder.

Your Children Deserve the Best
The BEST OF MEATS at Our Market

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
E. C. STUART, Prop.

4th and Main Sts. Phone 63

ago. She.h as lived here with Mrs 
Stollerstead much of the time.

Miss Elia Baugh Is spending this 
week in Eugene with her aunt, Mrs 
Culver.

Mrs. Zora Culver spent last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Baugh here.

I McKenzie Valley
Warmer temperatures of the past 

week have been bringing out the 
| snow from the higher levels. Even 
I without the rains which have pre
viously  fallen so steadily. The 
¡snow is reported to have settled
two fee, the past few days.

The recreation room added to the 
Waltervllle church will be used 

‘ Friday night o , this week when 
j Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Clark will en
tertain the Waltervllle C. E so 

, ciety.
Mrs. Royal Glck entertained the 

¡Deerhorn Bridge club ai her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Practice on the P. T. A. play, 
"Miss Molly," is held several times 
each week.

The Workers society Is practic
ing a piny. Mrs. C. C. Polley en
tertained this group at her home 
Friday afternoon.

The Waltervllle Ladles Aid 
group quilted at the home of Mrs. 
D. E. Benson Thursday and Friday 
of last week. And at the home of 
Mrs. Lester Millican Thursday of 
this week.

Lincoln School Notes
Principal Roy Qulney and Mr 

Rice, the Janitor, are repairing the 
lunch room at the school and will i 
have completed their work soon.
They are kalsomlning the plaster 
and finishing the wood work. The 
students at the school extend theli leasing, occupying, possessing <”r 
thanks to these two men and to having charge of or dominion ove,
the few boys who helped them for “'!y pla< e' bul,<llnlf. structure,

wharf, pier or dock which is Infest
ed with ground squirrels and other 
noxious rodents or predatory ani
mals, or as soon as the presence of 
the same shall come to his, their or 
It, knowledge, at once to proceed 
and to continue In good faith to ex 
terminate and destroy such rodents 
by poisoning, trapping or other ap
propriate and effective means; and 

WHEREAS gray digger ground 
squirrels (Citellus douglasll) are 
noxious rodents in Lano Counuty, 
Oregon.

Now, therefore, all of such per
sons, firms, copartnerships, cor 
poratlons and companies owning or 
having dominion over land in said 
Lane County, Oregon, are hereby 
requlredy to take steps to extermi
nate said gray digger ground squir
rels (Citellus Douglasll) within 
thirty days from the date of the 
first publication of this notice. If 
such steps are not taken, a person 
or persons appointed by the county 
court of said l.ane County will en
ter upon said lands and proceed to 
exterminate said gray digger 
ground squirrels (Citellus doug
lasll) and the cost of said extermi
nation will be levied against said 
land

The County Agricultural Agent 
hereby designates Monday, April 
10th) as a day to be known as 
"squirrel poisoning day" through
out said Lane County, and It is 
hereby recommended that poison 
bnrley, as prepared by Ihe under
signed And representatives of the 
Bureau of Biological Survey of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, be used for the purpose of 
siicli extermination. Such poison 
bnrley may be secured from the un- 
ilerslgned at his office ln Eugene, 
Lane County, Orogon, at approxi
mately Ihe cost of preparation.

Date of first publication of this 
notice March 1«, 19,.a.

(Signed) O. 8. FLETCHER, 
County Agricultural Agent.

( M. 18-23-30)

their work.
The eighth grade girls postponed 

their cooking club meeting until 
next Tuesday because the lunch 
room where they usually meet was 
being repaired. The officers of the 
club are Bernice Smith, president; 
Delores Nice, secretary r Ethel Oott 
vice-president. The club has been 
named the "Willing Workers.

The chairman for the next school 
program to be given Friday aftor 
noon is Wendell Bartholomew. His 
assistants are June Berg. Bonnie 
Holm, and Jean Lloyd.

Debating has been started nt the 
school. Tuesday the eighth grade 
held a debate on the subject, "Re
solved. that oral and written Eng 
Ilsh Is more important than any 
other subject in school.” Affirms 
tlve debaters were Bernice Smith 
Bueford Halverson, and Bonnie 
Holm Wendell Bartholomew. Flo
rence Roberts, and Robert Rich
ardson upheld the negative side of 
the question.

Barbara Jane Hotels has recent 
ly moved away. She was in Ihe sec
ond grade.

The primary grades are working 
on projects dealing with Holland. 
They have completed several of the 
projects and are continuing with 
this work.

Mrs. Riddle's room have almost 
20 perfect days of attendance. 
When 20 daya are completed the 
entire room will receive a half-holi
day.

The eighth grade basketball team 
won a game from the seventh 
graders Tuesday by the score 13-11.

««The Printing Staples’ Used 
In Every Business 

Community
▼

•  Wo are well equipped to give you n prompt, complete 
printing service of “The Printing 'Staples' Used In 
Every BusinoRH Community."

#  These “Staples" are the printing (hat you are using 
tlay after day, week after week, and month after 
month.

> C h e e k  your supplles-on-hand NOW. If exhausted or 
low place the order TODAY.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVE1 -OPES
BLOTTERS
RECEIPT8
FOLDERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS
PAMPHLETS
HANDBILLS
TICKETS
TAOS

The Willamette Press
Business Printers 

Springfield


